By Pete Gilpin

Clubs quarters overlook the swimming pool and Galveston Bay.

### In the old days, a boat excursion down the bayou was a high light of club entertainment.

When she first started the flag round, she kissed the perimeter in like alphabet soup. A more experienced master would not,usually ask her if she knew what she was spelling. She thought that over, came up with the "Welcome, Sailor!" idea and started over, a dictionary of ship flags beside her.

Many a yacht club member has been vacationed in far-off places on the club quarters offer dormitory rooms as well as private bathrooms, many of them air-conditioned.

"Why go to all the work of planning a long trip when everything we want is right here," is the way they feel.

Beside swimming in the club pool, boating and fishing in the bay, club members maintain practically every day at all weather conditions. There are barbecues, ladies' days and family nights to complete the program.

Officers of the club are Mr. Kelso, commodore; Charles Heffernan, vice-commodore; J. Fred Haworth, Jr., rear commodore; Robert G. Smith, fleet captain, C. D. Blackwood, secretary; Thomas A. Murchison, treasurer; Dr. George P.son, fleet surgeon, and Father Frank J. Michaela, chaplain.

The rest of the club: You could call them the "crew"—but every man jack among 'em is a skipper when he does that yacht trip.
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